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A. E. HELGE DEAD.

Well Known McCulloch County 
Farmer Passed Away Saturday.

A. E. Helge, one of the most 
prominent citizens of the coun- 

i ty, died Saturday afternoor 
about 4:00 o ’clock, at his home 
in the Nine community, follow
ing an illness covering a period 
of several years. Death was due

I
 to cancer, from which Mr. Helge 
had been a sufferer the past 
, three or four years.

Deceased was a native of Swe- 
| den, where he was born 61 years 
i age. He came to America when 
I about 33 years of age and settled 
I in Travis county, where he lived 
I until 1907, when he removed 
j with his family to this county, 
settling first in the East Sweder 

I community east of this city 
| About three years ago he moved 
I to his farm in the Nine commun 
I tty and made his home there up 
! to the time of his death.

Mr. Helge was twice married 
land was the father o f twelve

children, ten of whom are liv
ing, and are as follows: Mrs. 
Jennie Servin of Dallas. Mrs 
Henry* Hanson of Austin, Gus, 
Will, Edward, Oscar, Eric, Ern
est, Edna, Edith and Freda 
These, with his wife, survive, i 

Funeral services were held at 
the home at 2:00 o’clock Monday 
afternoon in charge of Rev. Ab- 

,ner Hanson, pastor of the Swe
dish Methodist church of West 
Sweden, of which Mr. Helge was 
a member, followed by interment 
in the West Sweden cemetery. 

The Standard joins the many 
friends o f the family in extend
ing sympathy to the bereaved 
ones in their sad loss of husband 
and father.

HOG WIRE; will sell you on 
- FALL TIME. E. J. BROAD.

You had better load up on 
, Palm Beach Suits before Mann 
Bros, sell out. They are making 
very attractive prices.

-Cream Separators and dairy 
supplies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

J

D e c l a r e  
l o  c o m e  t o

O u r
Jewel ly  Store

es
p with 
a full 
Paints 
-nish.

ING OUR GOOD JEWELRY IS NOT SPENDING MONEY BUT 
AN INVESTMENT. THE SWEETEST THING IN LIFE IS AF- 

i. SEND THOSE YOU ARE FOND OF SOME LASTING LITTLE 
K̂E.
STORE IS FULL OF CHARMING PRESENTS FOR BIRTH- 

iNNIVERSARIES, WEDDINGS. OR ANY OCCASION AND WE 
S GIVE 0UALITY.

j i  FOUNTAIN PENS GIVE SATISFACTION.
0 MAKE “QUALITY" RIGHT; THEN THE PRICE RIGHT.

. L. M alone &  Com pany
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

-  ^ ld Pa.yTJ2* £ r Ahe r r vice- .them at $18.00 per ton.
. M BAIZE, Nightwatchman. BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

> the Business Men. Notice to Farmers.
_>u expect me to watch If you have any surplus cot- 
^ace of business, you ton see(j on hand we can use

ERECTING AIRDOME.

New Open Air Theatre for Brady 
Will Open July 9th.

Contractor E. R. Ramsay has 
a large force of workmen en
gaged this week in the construc
tion of an airdome on the Sam
mons lot on the block south of 
Brady Lumber Co. for W. W 
Woodson, late manager of the 
Savoy theatre in Fort Worth.

The airdome will be 50x100 
feet and will have a seating ca
pacity of 600. In the north end 
of the building a commodious 
stage with a 10x24 opening 
twenty feet deep will be put in, 
and for this a full setting of 
scenery has been ordered. In 
addition to a program of high- 
class motion pictures. Mr. Wood- 
son will book some of the best 
stock companies touring the 
South, and will also book vau
deville whenever he is able to 
secure talent that will be appre
ciated by Brady theatre-goers.

A new Powers 6A picture 
machine has been ordered for 
the airdome. and arrangements 
are being completed for the best 
film service obtainable.

The opening date is announced 
for Friday night, July 9th, with 
a high-class program of feature 
pictures. On this night the en 
tire gross receipts o f the per 
formance will be donated to the 
barbecue committee, according 
to a statement given out yester
day afternoon by Sam McCollum, 
a member o f the soliciting 
committte who is raising the 
funds for the big celebration to 
be held here the 14th inst.

Mr. W’oodson is an experienc
ed show man. having been en
gaged in that line of business all 
his life. For a number o f years 
he had the management of the 
Savoy theatre in Fort Worth and 
succeeded in making it one of 
the most popular amusement 
places in the entire city. For 
the past two years or more he 
has been “engaged in business in 
El Paso, selling out there sever
al months ago to return to North 
Texas, and while visiting in 
McKinney a copy of The Stand
ard’s special edition fell into his 
hands, and so favorably im
pressed was both he and Mrs. 
Woodson with this section of 
the state that they at once de
cided to spend the summer here.

After coming to Brady Mr. 
Woodson decided to enter the 
amusement business, feeling that 
exceptional opportunities were 
offered a modem and up-to-date 
place of amusement, such as he 
has planned here. He is a most 
pleasant and affable gentleman, 
and both he and Mrs. Woodson 
have won a host o f friends since 
coming to Brady.

YOUR SIDEBOARD
is conspicuous for what 
•it holds. Quick note is 
taken of its contents 
when it’s well filled with

HANDSOME CUT GLASS 
OF ARTLSTIC DESIGN.

W’e present for your se
lection a choice lot new
est styles cut glass

WATER PITCHERS, 
TUMBLERS AND 
BERRY BOWLS.

Price is extraordinarily 
low considering values.

Oscar T. Doell,
J E W E L E R

Jones Drug Store.

3’Q U A im .

uarters
?fore you make 
ters. You will 
nfort than you

3ARB and HOG WIRE. 
tOAD.

fcTuf-Nut Gloves at 
os. for less.

E J ’
BUGGIES, BUGGIES; come 

Mann in and let us figure with you. 
E. J. BROAD.

Store
;er

M O N EY
We have plenty of money 
to loan on improved farms 
at reasonable rate of inter
est.

Jordan & McCollum
B ra d y , T e x a s

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

'Five and Ten Cent Shows Four 
Nights Next Week.

Tonight’s attraction at the op
era house will be a four-reel 
dramatization of Daudet’s fa
mous novel "Jack," a world film 
production. Two other reels, 
“ Shortie’s Secret,” making six 
in all will feature.

Saturday night Al. Jennings, 
reformed convict, candidate for 
Governor o f Oklahoma, the Jean 
Valjean o f America and at this 
time evangelist, will be seen in 
a complete 6-reel feature giving 
the story of his life from bandit 
to lawyer. The Saturday Ev
ening Post recently told this 
story, it has been published in 
hook form and Saturday night 
(will be seen in pictures.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday nights of next 
week will be popular 5 and 10 
cent nights.

I have two GOOD second
hand AUTOS. See E. J. BROAD.

Tuf-Nut Gloves at Mann 
Bros, for less.

| The Y'oung People’s Mission
ary Society will take orders- for *‘ 
pies and cakes to be delivered 
on Saturday afternoons. Candy 
orders filled at any time. 
Phones 82, 51, 306. or 42.

GROCERIES. E. J. BROAD.

--------------- - ■ ------ To Water and Light Customers.
DRS. ANDERSON & O’BANION Water and light rentals for

'the month of June are now due 
and payable at the office, Room 

15, Brady National bank build- 
ing, and if not paid on or be
fore 6:00 o’clock p. m. o f the 
10th, a penalty of $1.00 will oe 
charged.

BRADY W. & L. WORKS, 
i J. M. LYLE, Supt.

Practice limited to the diseas
es of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat} | 
and fitting o f Glasses.

WILL BE IN BRADY ON MON 
DAY. JULY 5.

WITH ANY OF THE DOCTORS,

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS.

4-inch Shadow Lace, per yd ...................................... 6 ^
Val Lace, 2 yards fo r ....................................................  5^
Ladies', Children’s and Men’s 25c Hose, white and

black fo r .....................................................................15<
Complete line Toilet Articles fully guaranteed.

L A N G E ’S  tSl5\la iSSf S T O  R E

Call 
Bros.

D on ’t listen to the other fellow. W e  will 
------------  sell you for less

Phone
211
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WE WANT MORE CREAM
W c pay 2 0 c  per pound for the B u tte r-  
fa t in your c ream . The best com pany  
in B rady. Com e and give us a tr ia l.
A t M . J . C am p b ell’s M a rk e t.

WATCH US GROW

Nissley Creamery Co.
T. H. McDOWELL. Agent. Brady. Texas

FIFE FINDINGS.

STACY H A P P E N IN G S .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murray Enter
tain a Few Friends.

Stacy, Texas, June 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody is all smiles again 
since the recent rain. Something 
over an inch fell, which will 
be o f great benefit to the corn 
and feed stuffs.

Gracie Lindsey of Bartlett is 
visiting her brother, John Hill 
of this place.

Mrs. Evans, son and daughter 
of Eden were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Burrow Sun
day.

Miss Gladys Norwood was 
visiting in our neighborhood 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murray en
tertained quite a number of their 
friends Friday evening with an 
ice cream supper.

Mrs. Dr. Mannering and baby 
are visiting relatiwes at Burkett 
this week.

Mrs. W. Dickinson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary Willi
ams at Sweetwater.

Oaggelt-Keei
Fol

Solicit Your shipment of cattle, liogĵ  and sheep i 
salesmanship. We employ no saltu^,,. hire no i 
live stock sold by us is personally se|J by a membef 
with your neat shipment. Write, phonc or ,

“Three Owners,
“Establii

Quite a large crowd from here 
attended the singing convention 
at Hardin Sunday.

Elder I. M. Usser.v of the 
Church of Christ, will begin a 
series o f Gospel meetings at 
Stacy next Saturday night, July

SUNFLOWER.

n U WAN"1K,IC»t now, 
t*ckmir it* vict 
is causing so 
a demand for , 
Compound—the. 
relief to thousa 
Don't continue Q 
you. Contain 
b n *  Store. ■,

j place.
------  ! Veda Oliver is visiting her

Bunch of Local News From sister, Mrs. Wallace Scales
^ ~  ! Clarence Pearson of Eden isOne of Our Neighbors. at Njne

Fife, Texas, June 29. Mrs. Stanton and niece, Katie, 
Editor Brady Standard: visited Mrs. Butler Thursday of

The rain Friday will be a help last week, 
to com and maize for a short Mr. and Mrs. N. H. and J. P. 
time. About three-quarters of Scales are visiting friends at 
an inch fell here. |Eden.

M. R. Cheatam and wife were Milbum Pearson who has 
here from Rockwood Sunday on been living at this place for a 
a visit to their daughter, Mrs. few months, has returned to his 
Tom Bradley. old home at Thomdale.

R. L. Frankum was at Santa Mrs. Velma Scales visited 
Anna Saturday on business. Miss Elva McCoy one day last 

B. W. Bradley was here from week, 
the McKnight ranch Sunday on Misses Elva McCoy and Nel-| 
a visit to home folks. lie Spivey visited Miss Corene

W. F. Roberts and sons, W. Jones last Sunday evening.
F. Jr., and Buster, spent a The family of Mr. McCoy and 
couple of days this week visit- Mr. Spivey enjoyed a moonlight j 
ing and fishing with H. D. Brad- picnic on Saturday night o f last 
ley. WMk. |

J. M. Doyle has finished We are glad to say Sunday 
threshing oats, making about 40 school has been re-organized at| 
bushels to the acre. this place. Everyone is invited

Jack Hurst is here from to attend.
Placid on a visit to home folks. We are grieved to report the;

D. Doole and wife o f Brady death of Mr. A. E. Helge, which 
visited with A. M. Finlay and occurred Saturday afternoon, i 
wife Sunday. Death was due to cancer, from

F. M. Ranne was at Brady which he had suffered for some 
Tuesday for a load of freight. time. He leaves a large family 

Will Priest and family of and hosts of friends to mourn h is1 
Pear Valley attended singing loss. OLD MAID.
here Sunday night. | ---------------------------

Rev. J. W. Shirley filled his When you feel lazy, out of
regular appointment here Sun- sorts and yawn a good deal in 
day morning and night. the daytime, you can charge it

J. F. Tucker was at Brady to a torpid liver which has al- 
Tuesdav after a load of lumber, lowed the system to get full of 

J. P. Burleson was here from impurities. HERB1NE cures all 
Mercury on business Monday. disorders produced by an inac-j 

I will cast my vote for the tive liver It strengthens that 
Cow Creek correspondent. organ, cleans the bowels and I

E. Z. puts the system in good healthy;
condition. Price 50c. Sold by

AN EASY. PLEASANT LAXATIVE. Central Drug Store.
One or two Dr. King’s New Life „  _____________ . _________ _

Pills with a tumbler of water at Kuv Y 01  R 1>05 A  B U G G Y .I
night. No bad. nauseating taste; no E . J. B R O A D , 
belching gas. Go right to bed. Wake
tip -n the morning, enjoy a free, easv You had better load up on 
bowel movement, and feel fine all pa,m Heach Suits 1* , ^  Mann I 
day. Dr. kinjr * New Life Pills are >1
sold by all drupgisU, 3« in an ori*i- Bros, sell out. They are making |
nal package, for 25c. Get a bottle very  attractive prices, 
today—enjov this easy, pleasant laxa-
tive- If it is furniture, we want to

B U G G IE S , B U G G IE S, H A C K S. *h ° w  you  ou r ,in e ' ° - D • M a n n j 
We have just unloaded a C A R  *  ®on s ’ 
and will make you attractive For baby’s cropy, Willie’s daily) 
prices and terms. E. J. B R O A D . cut* and bruises, mamma's sore!

_____________________  throat, grandma s lameness— Dr.!
v i v r  v Thomas ’ Eclectric Oil— the household; 
-NINE .NEW S. remedy. 25c and 50c.

Mr. A. E. Helge, For Long a Suf
ferer. Died Saturday Night.

COW ( REEK CALLINGS.

Nine, Texas. June 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everyone smiles since the nice 
shower Saturday morning.

Helge Bros, are in our midst 
with their thresher and every
body is real busy.

Miss Louie Haley of White- 
land spent last week with Mrs. 
Ben Smith.

J. P. Scales and wife of 
Thomdale are visiting their 
brother, W. H. Scales, of this

Enjoyoble I)an-e Had at Home, 
of Mr. and^lrs. Smart.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texan Wonder cure, kidney

and bladder troubles, removing grav
el, cures diabetes, weak and lame
hacks, rheumatism and all irregular-

adder inities of the kidneys and bla 
both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children If not 
sold by your druggist, will be tent 
by mail on receipt of $1.00. One 
small bottle is two months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Dr. E. W Hall, 2926 Olive St, S t 
Louis, Me. Send for Texas testimo
nials Sold by druggists.

Lohn, Texas, June 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Miss Lucy Purdy was the 
guest of Mrs. Louie Sides Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore vis 
ited at the A. C. Harrison home 
Saturday night and Sunday.

The young folks enjoyed n 
dance at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Smart Saturday 
night.

J. W. Kinsel was a Lohn visit
or Saturday.

Mrs. Jeff Thompson and chil
dren of Mercury visited her 
brother, Mentel Weldon, and 
wife, a few days this week.

Miss Elsie Cornils went to 
Lohn Wednesday afternoon.

Roy Wyres and wife spent 
Saturday night with Allen Harri 
son and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Landis Sunday afternoon.

LITTLE WILLIE.

i
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PIONEER BHLDERS 
OF VALVE IN HEAD 
MOTOR CARS

Regardless of the car you buy or the
More enduring than chrome vanadium steel, me 
derful than the finest Workmanship, is the idea 
dominate an industry..
In this day when more Buicks are being built t 
before it is interesting to remember that the dis 
ing characteristic o f the Buick, the 
Valve-in-Head Motor, has existed as 
an idea for twenty-five years and been 
built into Buick cars for thirteen 
years.
From 1903 to 1907 the Buick Valve- 
in-Head was a two cylinder engine.
From 1908 to 1914 four cylinders 
dominated the field and the Buick 
Valve-in-Head Four dominated otner 
types. The Buick Valve-in-Head Six 
was first put on the market in 1913.
Fours were also continued1—but the 
Valve-in-Head Six had stirred the im
agination of the car buying public.
The demand from the start outpaced 
the production.
This demand has become so over-, 
whelming that now — for 1916 — the
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HORSE TOWER— Built regularly in 45 and 
55 horse power, Six-Cylinder Valflhin-Head 
motor with two size chassis. WTIEEL 
BASE— 115 and 130 inches. REAR AXLES 
— Genuine full floating, with spiral bevel 
gear drive. REAR SPRINGS— Buick special 
cantilever. BODY— Full stream line excep
tionally roomy for both passengers and driv
er. One-man top with clear vision side-cur-

tains, which rema 
in top when not 
Two-piece rain vij 
HAND DRIVE a 
demountable rim1 
quality, genuine 
med over curled'1 
Handsomely paio 
ed complete ev«>r

PRICES— F. O. B. FLINT, MICHIGA' 
Roadsters and Touring Cars. $950 to $1485. Coupes and Inside^

BRADY AUTO D
BRADY, TEX)
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Ray waa apportioned to take the 
of a Judge who waa to dedda some 
cases at Wadsworth. Through some 
iuezpbcable whim Eugenie asked to 
accompany her father on his trip to 
that (dace. Little did the Judge sus
pect that It was because of Walter that 
Eugenie wag so intent on becoming his 
companion on this especial Journey.

So U waa at Wadsworth that Eu
genie and "Walter again met Walter 
was glad and Eugenie was happy, al
though she strove to conceal her true 
emotlpns from parent and friend alike. 
Thasyoung people met frequently, for 
the little hotel where the Rays put up 
was the center of activity In the town 
and Walter called there every eve
ning.

Walter appeared In several cases be
fore Judge Kay. Then came on one in 
which another attorney appeared as 
counsel for the defense. The county 
was seeking to oust a gang of notori
ous squatters, who swore that if the 
judge ruled against them they would 
havo bis life, lie did rule against 
them Just after dusk one day Walter 
came hurriedly to the hotel and sdht 
up word to the judge that he must see 
him immediately.

“ Yout will have to leave Wadsworth 
at once. Judge !lgy.“  he spoke hur
riedly.

“ I wss arranging to start for home
in (be morning." announced Eugenie's 
father.

"Delay may be fatal.’* pronounced 
Walter gravely. "I'erhaps it will bo 
too lato now The back hills men. In
furiated at your decision against them, 
have eworn that you shall never leave 
the place alive. • Here.” and Walter 
placed a bundle on the table, “ la a dis
guise. Don It at once and leave tha 
hotel by the rear exit. Do not lake the 
east course, it is guarded at every 
point. Strike due west."

Hut that leada directly across the 
had lauda."

Where you will not bo sus|>cctcd of 
venturing Ui your disguise you will 
be safe with that and the high sign."

"The high sign?" rcjieated the Judge, 
vaguely.

“ Yes. 1 am about to impart to you 
what I hsve no right to disclueo, 
but ■ “

lie glanced at Eugenio. Her very 
soul was in her face, lie led the Judge 
askic and made a motion with a linger 
to his lip. then described a peculiar 
motion with the same band lifted high 
oyer his head

' Deliver that sign whenever chal
lenge d."

"Hut Eugenic—my daughter!" cried 
tho Judge, agitatedly.

"No luirm will come to her. She will 
be safe in charge <4 |pe hotel matron. 
Besides tho marshal Is trying to got a 
posse together to drive away the rus
tlers. If iMMsIhlc."

Judge Hay departed unobservod 
irom the hotel. Tho following morn
ing. as Walter stood In front of the 
hotel, a cavalcade of desperate-looking 
uien drove up furioilaly. Their leader, 
a brawny giant, confronted him.

"Judge Kay—where is he?" demand
ed the ruillan. ,

"l«oie. You are too late," answered 
Waller. "One moment, frieud; 1 aiu 
a hian of honor. The judge by this 
time Is safe. | saved him. I gave him 
the high sign. 11 lias doubtlessly en
abled a safe trip homeward."

"You- you did that?” fairly shouted 
the incensed leader.

"To save a friend—yes Gentlemen, 
if that makes n.e a traitor In your eyes 
I ant willlug to accept the penalty."

With a gn at snarl the leader struck 
out with his heavy riding whip ami 
dealt Walter a blow that sent him 
prostrate to the ground, aensoless.

"Hang him to the nearest tree!" he 
growled out vengcfuUy. but at that mo
ment there was a new- commotion. Tho 
marshal with a posse from the next 
town appeared on the scene, and then 
began a struggle that ended in a bat
tle fatal to the last one of the desper
ate group.

Eugenie came running from the ho
tel, white Mini frantic. She knelt be
side her wounded hero. She pleaded 
for help aa his head lay in her lap. 
Weeping, distressed, she leaned over 
and pressed her lips to his cheek— 
the cheek she had once, dealt with to 
cruelly.

"Oh. he may die!" ahe cried. “ And 
1—"

He opened bia eyes. Ho smiled up 
Into her own.

">ly queen!" he murmured raptly. 
"This moment is worth all!"

BUY CONLEY HOME.

rear*. B. Simpson and J. E.
Wiley Acquire Property.

Messrs. B. Simpson and J. E 
Yiley have purchased the S. A.
‘onky home in the south part 
f the city and will occupy the 
me on January 1st. The resi- 

ence is one o f the most com 
ietely and comfortably finished 
omes in the city, containing six 
Toms, porches and other con- 
emences. The lot is 130x135, 
id contains a garage, bam 
ce orchard and other improve- 
ents. The splendid locatior 
ikes the property very desira- 

>•
Mr. Conley is vaeat'ng the 
ace this week, and it is with 

reat regret that his many 
riends learn o f his removal to 
Yustin, where he will, in future 
live hi>* headquarters. Mr. and 
Tin. Conley have been highly 
steemed citizens o f Brady for 
number o f years, and in their 

>ew home they have the best 
fishes o f all their friends for 
uccess and happiness.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
b« Old Standard general atrengthraing tank .
■ aoVK'S TASTELMSS ch ill TONIC, drive* nut 
1 alar la.enr ic hentbe H ood, and builds up the m  
cm. A true tonic. For adults and ch i’ Iren. 30c

iV-t )  ' ̂  ■

ChHdroa Cry fm fM e k w 'i

Castor i A
i Kind You HaveAlwnyg Bought, and whit* bus been 

*“ • for  over SO g o o n , has borne tlic afguatnre of 
> nod has been made under hit per* 

Bonal supervision since its infum y.
An «  *  , -— Al l ow no one to deceive you in this.AU Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jtut-iu^uuil ”  are but 
Bxaertments that trifle with and oadunger the health o f 
Infant* and Children Experience against

What Is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P are, 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is plenumt. Ik 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Y.irrotlo 
substance. IU age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
•ad ulluys Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
has been in constuut use for the relief of Constipation. 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhea*. It regulates the Stomach and llowels. 
•"■mUta** th«  Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

■ ■ C A S T O R IA  alw ays’
I Bears the Signature of

I Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy's. Next to 
Standard office.

Save money on Ford tires and 
.casings by buying at Acosta 
Bros. Our prices are light.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h « Kind You Havo Always Bought

T M C  C I » » « U «  » « »  y « . «  C I T Y .

To the

I You Should Feel 10b Per Cent Today.
You cannot meet the day’* work

McCulloch cheerfully feeling bilious. Dull head 
1 uche, coated tongue, bad breath are 
1 sign* that indicate your liver in over
worked or loafing. In either case,soring.

, you need Po-Do-Lax, Nature’s liver .................... ... . u

Volers of 
County.

Not'ce is hereby given that
. th? Tick Eradication Election : regulator, derived from the'May-Ap
"'IU n‘>t te  held. Heretofore, on | p ^ ^ U x  ŵ kea w o S ^ r  fo^uS 
November 17, 1916, n petition liver, and by it* mildly laxative qual- 
**• rrc-en t^  b. th . C « m M £  2 ?
s:n iers Court asking that an ___________ _________
eleotion be ordered in order that 
the* people of McCulloch might 
determine whether or not Mc
Culloch county should take up 
tho work of T; k Erad cation, 
and as said petition was signed 
by more than seventy-five land

SALT GAP SAYINGS-

Infant Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Payne Died Saturday N ight

Doole, Texas, Dec. 26th. 
Editor Brady Stanc'ard: 

Christmas has passed and the 
new year is dawning.

The entertainment and Christ
mas tree at Happy Band was

For ut-driv three yours, under the , quite a success.
general edit* -ship of Mr. Fremont, Miss Eula Burleson, our pri- 
I’idsr. an i jn-lv n>-w nerio* of t,)nry teacher has gone home to 
guide-book* l«*ve In-on in active i spend the holidays, 
prnvretio,,. Which wl» aim to do for ; Mr Clements and family vis- 
t ,r I n,led States in parti, nhr and j {t<d Mr and Mn  McGauJfhev 
Ainerini in general what Km-dokijr _  

owners of the County, the Com- |,ajl long arnf *> emjhutlv done
misaionerf Court c ’.vS'.Cd r id , for Europe. * I A crowd o f our young folks
petition and ordered that said 
election should be held on Sat
urday, December 30, 1916. On 
December 20. 1916. the parties 
who presented said petition to 
the Commissioners Court, and

TAKE TO THE NEAREST WOODS
Mother Nature Hae Health and Hap

piness in Sto-e for You.

Whenever opportunity offers take to 
the wood*. Is the injunction of the 
San Francisco Chronicle. These are 
not so far away that you cannot reach 
them in un hour or two. There you 
will find vigor and rest to he found 
nowhere else. Even though you come 
home tired you will alecp all the bet 
ter and awaken feeling renewed In 
body, mind and soul.

The grumbler will spend more time 
and more money sitting around a ta
ble hunted with beer swapping tales 
of woo with fellow sufferers .than 
would take him mllee and mile* away 
t«> where there is pare air, bright 
scenes and health.

Take your children to the woods 
and field* and Introduce them to Moth
er Nature, who won’t scold and find 
fault with them It they romp and run 
wild until tired and hungry.

With those lessons in Ilfs they will 
■raw into healthier and happier men 
and women, which will mean, greater 
comfort and prosperity thronghost 
their dajra.

There Is a lot of comfort and hap
piness in store for you, but you 
flad the key to the

l l l v  L U I l l I I l i n a i W I I L i n  v v u a  v (

represented those who desired ,"v- 
that an election should be held, 
came to me and informed me 
that they desired to go no fur- [ 
ther w th  the matter and that 1 
tall otf said election, if 1 had the 
power to do so, and then 1 con
vened the Commissioners Court j 
in spec‘a 1 session, and the Com
missioners Court passed an or- 

,der rescinding, vacating, an- 
nuling. and revoking said order 
fer said election, in so far as it 

| might be within the power o fi 
■ the Commissioners Court so to i 
do. and ordered that no election j 
be held upon said question on j 
Saturday December 30, 1916.

I am therefore giving this no
tice to the people, through the 
press, that all may understand 
that no such election will be 
held. *

Witness my hand at' Brady, 
Texas, this 21st day of Decem
ber, 1916.

- J. E. BROW N.
County Judge within and for 

! McCulloch County, Texas.

GETTING FAT.

‘*1 thought you wouldn't diet. Yon 
-ni«l you didn't mn- a fig for the dor-1 
lor'* order*." *

‘Well. I decided that I rare a fig-

P A R A D C X IC A L  A P P E A L .

“Ha do you *np|M>*<- that mer- 
ebast trp*l to *'|twre himself?”

"H  tw?”
’ th a circular.”

ALSO NOTES WITH SUPPERS.

City Minister— Do vou preach 
without note*?

Country Minister—Not entirely;
f get a (ive-dollar note once in a 
while.

went to Melvin to the entertain
ment Friday night- 

John McGaughey went to Ma- 
'aon last week on business.

Miss Alpha Duncan visited at 
Doole last Satur*dlay.

Misses Myrtle Williams, Sal- 
lie Peel and brother, Clyde Peel, 
went to Melvin Friday in Clyde’s 
new auto-be-a-buggy.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
ai v Mrs. Payne died Saturday 
night and was buried at Stacy 
Sunday evening. Our sympathy 
is extended to the bereaved fam-

NOT A GOING CONCERN.
- •

Sax—Your new auto ia sec teen 
iiorra power, isn’t 4| ?

Fox—Urn! Sixteen balky horie
|wwor.—Brooklyn Life.

FAM ILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

§T Being Coaatanty Supplied With 
Thedford’a Black-Draught.

By- TALKER.

Good for Constipation.
Chamberlain’s Tablets are excel

lent for constipation. They are pleas
ant to take and mild and eentle in e f
fect. Obtainable everywhere.

tough Medietne for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville. N.Y., 

say*: “ About five years ago when we 
were living in GarbUtt, N. \\. I doc-, 
toied two of fhy children suffering 
from colds, with Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, and found it just a* repre
sented in every way. It promptly 
checked their coughing and .:ured 
their colds quicker than anything I 
ever used." Obtainable everywhere.

McDuH, V » .- " I
i rests," says M rs .___  ,____
mis place, “ with sick headache. 
Stomach trouble, t

suffered for several 
JVB. Whittaker, of

. T e n  yean ago s friend tSU me to try 
Thedtoffi’s "Black-Draught, which I did, 

ll found if to be the bat family 
i tor young and oML 
keep Black-DfingM sn 
s now, -------------------

Wagons, Buggies and Imple
ments— we lead them all in pric
es and quality. E. J. BROAD.

Get your auto accessories 
from Murphy. Next to Stand-' 
aid office.

Enamel ware and aluminum
ware. O. D. Mann 4c Sons.

4 .
Advertise it in The Standard.

and J found it to be 
Cinff tor young, and oML 

I keep Black

they ever
We nr-er have a

x family, since
-  DMRght.'*

Brady Auto Co. Complete 
line o f gasoline, oils and sup
plies.

When baby suffers with croup, ap
ply and give Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic Oil 
at once. Safe for children. A little 
goes a long way 25c and 50c. At 
all drug afore*.

TYy the Firestone tifbes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

Save money on Ford tires and 
casings'by buying at - Acosta 
Bros. Our prices are right

.... For Sale Cheap—A nice little 
4-room house; hath room, front 
and back porch, nice location. 
Wilt arrange good terms. E. J. 
BROAD.

Don’ t let the first cold snap 
find you without Jud. Phone 

i. Co. for licst McAlester
or Swaatika (New Mexico) coal.

Fill up your coal 
cold weather sets 
your order to 2!ri.

All kinds R u tV  
sories at Murphy’s 
Standard office.

Fear la 1 
We have some 

famous 4 in 1— mi 
meal. Phone 295.

bin
in.

before
P’

< r

4,
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THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
Offlri*! Paper of McCulloch County. 

Official Paper City of Brady.
Aboorbrri the Brady Enterprise and

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910.

■ i■■■ ... i ■ i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ —

Pil bln. tied on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. F. Schwenker, Editor

TS

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.
BSCR1PTION PRICE $1 PE*' vlt!

months .................. 50c
Three months............. ............... 25c

ntered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postotficc at Bra- 
dv, Texas, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or Arm ap- 
pearir.r in these columns will be triad- 
Ty and promptly correctad upon call-
in* the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

assumes no re
ap* ns l hi lit y for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

BRADY, TEXAS. I>ee. 2#, 1916

H. B. Ogden left Tuesday for
Houston on a business trip.

* #
Tom Vaughn has been here 

this week from Melvin.
W. B. McKinzie is spending 

the week with home folks at 
Carlton.

O, D. Mann and* family have 
been spending Christmas week 
visiting relatives at Menard.

Bailey Jones left Tuesday far 
Austin, where he is looking 
after business affairs.

Edwani Willoughlby is here 
from Eldorado to spend the hol
idays.

Miss Ida Souther came over 
from EJen Sunday to spend 
Christmas with home folks.

fifteen minutes and haring some
thing like a dozen gates to open 
and dose enroute.

A. F. Wood has been here the 
past few days from Richland 
Springs, visiting friends. A. F, 
expects to go to College Station 
after the first of the year, where 
he will attend A. & M. college.

Misses Marie and Elsie Cor- 
nils were visitors in Brady from 
Lohn yesterday. Miss Marie is 
making her home in Cisco, and 
is spending the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Comils.

H. F. Price Superintendent o f 
the Corn Creek school, was in 
town a few hours the latter part 
of last week or. business. He re
ported his school work as being 
very pleasant. The school will 
resume work Monday-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rainbolt 
spent Christmas in llrownwood

GOOD WISHES.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Cook spent " ’ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Christmas visiting relatives in M. W. lerry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown wood. I Terry accompanied them to

Mrs. W. T. Harris was here Hradv UP °" thc r return Tues* 
from Broadmoor Christmas. v is-jday for a visit of a fe "  ‘ lays. 
itin$? relatives. ! ^Ir. and ^lrs. J. L. J^piller and

Miss Lena Vinson is spending fumil>’ had a ver>’ enjoyable
family reunion at their home on
Christmas. Out-of-town rela
tives present for the occasion

... . _ , , the week in Bmwnwood visitingThe ed.tor o f The Standard . ,  ,,. . . . . .  . , . | home folks. • ,wishes all mends and readers oft
The Standard a Bright and Hap J° ha was . fn,m I included Mr. and Mr*. M. B. Me-
py New Year, and may it bring, ° ‘ * ort 1' * ,’< rj!' *Vas Knight o f Sterling City; Mr. and
"aril and every one a measure I w,th Mr* and Mrs' W‘ R DaV,d'|Mrs. G. A. Spiller and Mr. and 
rilled to overflowing with pros- j*°n' Mrs. Bud Spiller and family of
perity and manifold blessings. Miss Catherine ( hilton Douglas, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. 

_________o_________ Comanche is a guest of her uncle
SPEAKING ABOUT WATER. and aunt- !U'd Mrs W ‘ J’ 

____  Yantis.
Miss Grace Russell was hereBrady water is declared pure 

and entirely fit for drinking and 
household use by the state bac
teriologist. This information is 
recommended to one Herbert 
Adkins, editor of the Lometa 
Reporter, and author o f Modern 
Fables, such as: “ Mugwumps!holidays, 
and Pollywogs in Brady water,” ! j f r. and Mrs. S

Henry Frye of Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Cobb re

turned Tuesday to Tyler after 
sp nding Christmas as guests

from San Saba Wednesday, a >t lht. K  w . Harris ranch at
guest ol her sister, Mrs. Ernest |{roa(]moor. Mr. Cobb is audi- 
Sparks.

Oscar Thompson has been 
here from the Kickapoo ranch 
visiting his mother during the

or “ A Dozen Reasons for Falling accompanied by H. W. and Louis I Brady.

tor for the Cotton Belt, and was I 
enjoying a few days’ leave of k 
absence. Mrs. E. W. Harris and! 
their son. R. H. Cobb, who is ■ 
spending several months on the j 

Goldwasser. |ranch, accompanied then) tot

Off the Water Wagon.’ Zweig, spent Monday visiting in 
! Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Calllham i 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Gal- (

St. PauLs ( hurch. j g. j  Broad went to Fort lih am ’s parents, Mr.and Mrs. G.J
i p 1C:r  I » \ Worth Saturiay night to spend|w. Woodress, at Millersview.and P. M. by the Rev. John!

Power, L. L. D.

N

More For Yi 
Standard 1

This implement is o f the very hig 
is very tough, extra quality steel and An** 

The frame is so made that a sim 
either a doifble or triple machine, or 
or ringle. The advantages o f this ©' 
plow you need for your team- Then s 
later add a double or triple attachm*

The adjustments are all simple n 
easily handled by any boy oV!- enough 

Read the best that is said o f any 
that feature will be found on the Star 

Disc plows are “ Dry Time”  plow 
designed and perfected and shows to 
:s goc ! ar . hard. (Not a had time

O.D. Mi

“ We A p p re c ia te  Y o u r

FORD TIRES.
We have a full stock of Ford 

tires and casings, and are selling * ° r<* 
them at right prices. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Baby buggies.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

For Sale Cheap— A couple of 
pony horses; one extra fine 
horse. E. J. BROAD.

When

the Christmas holidays with his where quite a family reunion 
family there. was enjoyed. Other members

Mesdames E .'W . Harris and ° f  the family in attendance wen* 
A. J. Barclay and U. H CobbjMi’- and Mrs. J. A. Puckett and

from children of Dripping Springs, A. 
J. Woodress and three children

WILL REBUILD

yesterday

Stacy to Erect

of Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Russell of San Saba. The 
latter will remain at Millersview 
for,a visit this week, while the 
remainder o f the visitors left

here 
Broadmoor.

Charles Morris came over 
from Goldthwaite the first of 
the week to spend several days 
with friends.

Miss Jennie White o f Mason . ‘,* v ‘ ” '*** . . .  , yesterday for their homes, Mr.is a guest this week of Miss ray ... . .
Wall’  Tom White brought hi!<; Woodre.,  accompany,„g them 

When you have auto trouble, „ ver in his “  ' “ r “
phone lo2. Brady Auto Co. ------------------------------

____________________ Austin Strickland came down
For the School Children. from Dallas Friday to spend a

Anderson & Carrithers, insur-1 Christmas holiday with home 
ance agents, have some nice!folks and friends here.

Mrs. J. S. Moffatt is here from 
Austin to spen:; the holidays 
with her sons, Sam, John and 
Ben Moffatt, and friends in .this 
city.
, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
who spent Christmas with her

some
little calendars for the school 
children who will call at their 
office for them.

Odd Fellow s 
New Hall.

Representing the Stacy Lodge 
of Odd Fellows, a committee1 
composed of Dr. J. E. Powell, H.
I>. Bratton, D. M. Beauchamp 
and J. H. Daniel was in town 
Wednesday purchasing the lum
ber an making arrangements 
to haul the same to Stacy, when' j • O 
the Odd Fellows will rebuild barga 
their hall, destroyed by fire KO 
something like a year ago. The Dark 

I AND LOANS !new building will be two-story, j A. T
I offer I .on* Tin,.- ‘ with liberal the first ,,oor designed' as'

prepay privilege* au.l special inter-ja atone room, while the second: 
est rates on the larger loans, lmmc-;floor will be designed as a lodge!
diate inspection.

B.
Write me.

E. HU REBUT,
llrownwood, Texas.

Buy Ball Restaurant.
Messrs. Emmett Fleming 

and Bill Kennard have purchas
ed the well-known restaurant parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Page 
business of Tom Ball, taking, returned Tuesday afternoon to 
charge of the same hist Satur- Temple.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druffgiftt wilt refund money II PAZO NT In

I)a .\V S()n  Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6tol4d*v*.
The fir** application give* Fn*e and

OINTMENT fail* to cure any cane o f 
” *-“ J “ ‘ - iin yorP rotn id in y  Pile* in f  *

Real 3UC.

day night. Both these gentle
men are well known and enter
prising young business men, Mr.

TIRE PRICES ADVANCING.
But Acosta Bros, bought be

fore the advance and are saving 
S. A. Ben ham returned* Mon- mom‘>' fw' Purchasers of Ford 

day evening from Groavenor.!tires and ca*in^ -  See them! 
where he spent the day with

mended for the courage and en
terprising spirit with which 
they have overcome their loss.

Fleming having been associated j hisparm ts,M r.’  and Mrs’. j ! ’d ’ | J ir**u andtinner tube?- Mur‘ 
with Mr. Ball for the oast year Ph>> the auto accessories mm-
or so. and having a full knu.1- . . . . ' »
«dgr of tho business, while M r.' „  H’ ? '  ™’ k5 b> ! 11 11 • '  stovr >»“ ™ "t.
Kennard has been engaged in I 'hUdren.,h8ve it.
iVi,. _____ I left Monday in his car for Sweet-the restaurant and market busi
ness in Brady at various times 
during the past several years 
and understands every phase of 
the enterprise.

They expect to continue a 
neat and atractive place of busi
ness, and will look after the 
wants of their customers in a 
careful and painstaking manner. 
The patronagi* of all the old 

, friends, and new ones is invited. 
v-.Mr. Ball retires from the busi- 

*’because of the close confine- 
detrimental to his 
he expects to spend 

•siting at various por- 
® state and recuper-

water, where they are spending
the week.#

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Parker of 
Oklahoma City have been spend
ing part of the holidays here as 
guests o f the lady’s siBter, Mrs. 
Jas. T. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conner, 
accompanied by Mrs. G. C. Kirk, 
drove to Menard, where they are 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Ellis and family.

Mr and Mrs Walter GaUemore 
returned Tuesday from Big 
Springs, were they spent Christ
mas. They made the journey 
in their car, making the trip o f 
175 mi’ej in eight hours and

O. D. Mann &. Sons.
Phone your orders for 4 in 1 

feed to 295. Hulls and meal 
mixed. Nothing better. Maty
& Co.

Don’t let the first cold snap 
find you without fuel. Phone 
Macy & Co. for beat McAlester 
or Swastika (New Mexico) coal.

HOW TO a r e C K  THAT COLD.
When It is painful to breathe and 

fever sends chills up and down yvnr 
back, you are in for a cold. A tiinehr 
dose of Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey wal 
stop the sneezes and sniffles. The 
pine balsam loosens the phlegm and 
clears the bronchial tubes, the honey 
soothes and relieves the sore throat. 
The antiseptic qualities kill the g e m  
and relieve the congested condition. 
Croup, whooping cough and chronic 
W-on-hial affections quickly relieve#. 
At till <ti\rg*i«t*. 25c:

Mr
to se

’ «lar 5hall, and will be furnished with
a special view to the comforts Sti

land convenience of the mem-
; hers - nre

The Stacy Ic Jge is to be com- *’ra(-
K< 

gain 
Buit 
F. '}
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goes 
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land
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127 
acri 
mil. 
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no 
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For monuments, any size or 
description, see J. W. Embry.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
In taking charge o f the Tom 

Ball restaurant, we w-ish to an
nounce that all friends of the 
old proprietor and of the new 
are cordially invited to visit us 
at the same old stand. We will 
lie pleased to serve you, and give 
the same high-class service and 
the best of everything in our 
line the same as has been our 
endeavor in the past.

Both the new proprietors are , 
experienced restaurant men and 
understand the business thor
oughly. You will find us ready 
and anxious to serve you at all in 
times with the very best the in 
market affords, and our place g< 
will always be found as neat, m 
clean and appetizing as is pos- is 
sible to make it. si

Call on us when in town, and ni 
make our restaurant your head- If 
quarters. o

K E N N A R D  A FLEMING, k
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BRADY WATER PURE

State Bacteriologist Says Free 
From Bacteria.

Superintendent of the Brady 
Wat jr Works, J. M. Lyle is in ' 
receipt of a letter from Malcolm 
Graham, state bacteriologist, 
which declares Brady water to 
be pure and wholesome. Mr. 
Graham’s recommendation is 
-ontained in the following j 
words:

“ We have received and made) 
analysis o f the specimen pf 
water sent us and desire to re - ' 
port that we find it free from 
harmful organisms or other bac
teria, and is, in our opinion, en
tirely suitable for drinking pur
poses.”

The sampl? submitted was of 
the water at present being fur
nished local patrens. This 
water is secured from the old 
watir.vc.ks com] any well, and | 
a sample o f the water direct 
from tfte well sent the state de
partment some months ago 
brought the reply that it consid-, 
ered decidedly suspicious, and 
advised against usirg same un
less boiled. When it was found 
necessary to use water from th.- 
old well, it was pumped to the 
filter plant and run through th e ' 
filtration system with the re
sult that the state department 
now finds it entirely pure and' 
free from harmful organisms. |

Accordingly it will b? entirely , 
safe to use the water without j 
boiling.

This information is very! 
gratifying to the citizens, and' 
especially to Mr. Lyle, and again 
proves the importance and value 
of the filter plant.

BENHAM
nary So- 
1 church 
lvices on 
11:00 o'- 
I  be held 
ftv newly 
■istalled 
iH rnem- 
^•g'sl to

Has a house full o f  bargains 
left from the salet and to close 
them out will continue....

pg^nsta llatl
afternool 

I^The servief 
e tabernacle, | 
t4 oITicer- wi 
^ue ceiemor 

o f the W. M .! 
■rsent. Benham’s Big Sale

f
 y Entertains on (■ !

r « - c- R a4
a charm ■  

^ ,/(r  jKtma- by servirl 
, /1,efj»curse dinner ■  

friends. I
'*■ itt dining roon I

y — My decorated w I
las bells |

,Jpe guests were J 
'arrriHnmor :‘er, Ruth M
^erryttwnwood, Minnie 
d las; giperas Cove, Lil 
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’r onwTThorne o f Brown 
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1
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My sale was the best and big
gest I  have ever had, and 
everyone knows I  gave the 
biggest bargains ever heard of. 
You still have an opportunity 
to take advantage o f  these 
great offers. Come in today.

Xf. The
» the Si 
hennan, \ 
neir b o o l  
Tends hi 
<? .station!
ec . am ii
w ords oft

OF BRADY
Sloaiu Liniment Kaaew Pain.

Sloan's IJniment in first thought ot 
mothers for bumps, bruises anti 
sprains that are continually happen
ing to children. It quickly nenetrates 
and soothe* without rubbing. Clean
er and more effective than musay 
plasteis or ointment*. For rheuma

tic aches, neuralgia pain and that 
Igrippy soreness after colds, Sloan's 
U.ininaant gives prompt relief. Have 
I. bottle hand\ for bruises, strains. 
I  Praia* and an external pain. For the 
thousands whose work calls them out
doors, the pains and aches following 
d.po*ure are relieved by Sloan's Lini
ment. At all druggists, 25c.

Dr. Ragsdale Coml
Dr. J. W. Ragsdale.I 
om Brownwood, u il 
ake his regular visit ■» 
’ginning next Wednes 
ill be at B. L. Maloi e 
er< tofoie. Bray-Webb.

Mr. Iru Bray and Mias Lola 
1 Webb o f the *Lohn community 
i were united in marriage Sunday 
' afternoon at 4 :00 o ’clock at the 
i Baptist parsonage here, Rev. J. 
M. Reynolds officiating at the 
services. The ceremony was 
witnessed by quite a number of 
relatives and friends o f the con
tracting parties, who accompan
ied them from Lohn.

and Mrs. Bray are

Beach-Saunders.
The marriage o f Mr. Morton 

Beach and Mias Gertrude Saun
ders was quietly celebrated on 
Christmas day at the home of 
the bride, ’Squire J. T. King say
ing the words that united them 
fer better or worse.

Mr. Beach is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T- Beach, and has been 
engaged in the confectionery 
and lunch stand business with 
his father for the past year or 
so, and is engaged at present 
in running an auto service. He

is u splendid young man, and 
has favorably impressed all with 
whom he has had dealings. Hi* 
bride is the daughter of W. H. 
Saunders and has grown to wo
manhood in this city.

A large circle of friends ex
tends best wishes to the newly
weds fer every happiness and 
success.

>P TH AT r o t  t.l| 
g  cough weaken* t 
kins your energy 
■glee ted; your thro 
echos and you to 

leve that cold a t <.
I New I)isc5v»rJ 
line balsams heel I 
ibranes, and the in 
jve qualities kill tr.

up yopr cold. I>o 
f. llet Dr. King’ s f

Notice to the Public.
The compulsory attendance

I
I o f the Brady Independent 
il district for the present 
1 year will begin on Jan- 
2nd and last GO days. All 
■en, age 7 to 14, inclusive, 
equired by law to attend 
g this period unless ex- 

by lawful authority- 
W\ L. HUGHES,

Superintendent.

Price 50c. at all c.eaiers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Conner had. Foster-Milbum Co . 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Both Mr. 
popular young folks o f Lohn, Mr. 
Bray being an enterprising and 
progressive young stock farmer, 
and having a reputation for 
highest integrity and industry. 
His bride is the daughter ol' Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Webb, and is a 
young lady of accomplishment 
and many charming womanly 
graces which have endeared her 
to old and young alike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bray will make 
their home at Lohn, and in their 
journey through life may every 
happiness and success be theirs.

FORI) TIRES.
have a full stock of Ford 

itnd casings, and are selling 
[at right prices. ACOSTA

W e  Could Think of Nothing  
More Suitable Than to 

W ish  Y ou  O n e  
and A ll  A1 - ! I |

Happy, Prosperous 
New Year

s- O. D. Mann & Sons,

Pecks Bad Boy.
ever-popular, laifgh-pro-

t
fr.nre comedy, “ Pecks 

th 14 big song hits, 
attraction at the 
t Monday, January 

not a motion pic- 
are enough comedy , 
i o f real flesh ami 

who promise the 
lovers o f Brady an 
ertainment which 
fun and song from 
final curtain.

-ice Harrington, a 
with an unusual

ant reciation 
Ithe |tronagc

osful year.
We have added the famous 

Firestone line of casings and 
tubes to our stock of automobile 
accessories, and can supply 
them in any size. Nothing bet
ter than the Firestone. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

For regular action of the bowels; 
easy, natural movements, relief o f 
constipation, try Doan’s Regulets. 
25c at all stores. ,

A Hoosier Kitchen cabinet 
makes kitchen work lighter 365 
•days each year.

O. D. Mann & Sons.
tad , w ill 

T v e  the 
I  lowest You can make a big saving on 

Fqrd tires and casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

Phone your orders for  4 in 1 
feed to 295. Hulls and medl 
mixed. Nothing better. Mac?
*  Co.

Get your Ledgers, Journals, Pay Books 
and other blank books and office supplies 
from us. -FuH stock on hand.

Central Drug S
"H A S  IT* /

North Side Square Bj

Nervous Women.
When the nervousness is caused I 
nstipatton, as is often the case, y< 
11 get quick relief by taking Chat 
rIain’s Tablets Tfceae tablets ml 
ipreve the f l y t in n  OMnlnab

B u rl* l * o h *



s

The Quinine Thai Doom Noi 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— hut rem em ber th cro  is  On/jy One

“ Bromo Quinine”
Th a i is  the O rig in a l

Laxative Bromo Quinine
This Signature on E v e r y  B o x

Vamd Ihm W orld  ( W  tm 
Curm m O u ld  o  K m  Im Om  Dry*

M aker also o f  tha Oid Standard Grovo's Tastoloso C:»U! Tania

PERSONAL MENTION

Robert White and Chas 
Xoerth are home from A. & M. 
for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willoughby 
tame here from Paint Rock to 
spend Christmas with relatives 
. nd friends

Georg? McQuerry while on their 
+ return home from a trip to Cor- 

• *  pus Christi.
+ ^ Miss Virgie Yeager went to 

Stephenville Saturday night for 
the Christmas dance, and is 
spending the week there as the 
guest of her brother, W- B. Y'ea- 
ger and family.

Mr and Mrs. B. A. Hall urn and 
son sp.nt Christmas in Sutton 
county on the ranch with Mr and

' N. A. Collier spent Sunday Mrs. J. M. Stewart and Mr. and 
sold Christmas day visiting Mrs. Top Jones. They returned 
relatives and friends at Santa Wednesday night.
Anna and Coleman. Mr. and Mr.<\. Paul Johnson

A. T. Jor .an is reported as arp here Viejo, Kimble
having been quite ill tb? past county, to spend the hriidays 
several days, but it is hoped h<* with her parents, Mr. anal Mrs. 
will soon be well again.  ̂ H. g Snearlv, and other rela-1

Mr. and Mrs. G^W- Knoy left tives and friends.

Entertain With Dinner.
Members of the Bradj^school 

board and several friends of the 
school were honored on last Fri
day with a 12:00 o’clock dinner 
given by the Domestic Economy 
department of the Brady -High 
school, card invitations for the 
affair having been sent out. The ! 
interest in the school, and mote f 
narticularly in this branch of 
the school work was 'emphasis- , 
ed by a full attendance of the | 
invited guests at the appointed 
hour.

The dinner was served in the j 
dining room of the .domestic 
'»oience department, which had 
been prettily decoratfd with
mistletoe and greens, while
dainty ferns and flowers added 
3 togch o f brightness to the 
dining table. Covers were laid 
for twelve, and place cards con- 
•isted o f da nty Christmas cards | 
with a holiday wish and the fol
lowing menu:

Oyster Cock tail 
Celery Olives

Roast Turkey Cranberry Jelly
Mashed Potatoes Onions in Cream

Pear Salad 
Mince Pie a la Mode 

Nuts 'Mints 
Coffee

The guests included Rev. J. G. 
Forester; Messrs. Lee McShan, 
W. D. Crothers. E. E. Polk, A. 
A. Lang. W. L. Hughes, R. B. 
McClure. A. L. McShan. Ed 
Broad, H. C. Samuel, M. S. Sell
ers, H. F. Schwenker.

The dinner, served in five 
courses, was prepared in its en
tirety by the pupils in the Do
mestic Science department, ot 

I whom there are 16, under the

P rin c e  J  
s m o k  
d e iig h
—  it* flavor I 
delightfully |
—  it can’t bit
—  it can’t pai
—  you can *i 
a* hard a* y 
comeback bu 
pine**!
On the w w n ;  
Albert package y

“ PROCl 
JULY

That means to y> 
joyment. Prince 
sold without cou 
preter to give qu.

lission Coo
T e x a s

•ort Worth market on their big, 
< and errry no speculator! and at 
firm. We would like to hear 

| r expense for market information.

ree Salesmen*

tonal Jov smnhe

'•rth.*S,L ‘  r" 7 r> ■~” r'd’ +> ot f  OT *•
o n * -  wo.. • ><*, . 0 ,0  into f o r .  Pm

th n  H a n d
•owe a n d  h a lf  p o u n d
.̂m'd<va a n d  thm p o u n d

cr\ htal.£ta%a hunudor with

------- *- r*»r. r  rrnew
In (Y/winPC6  QnH ~1N  4,*'r * rm h t t * re ,t  th e itrs# p la c o  yo min goodness ana m  p s ^ th *  -/.• tobacco' th *  t * PPy rod
o A T  r  j * ___ ■ me. * tar a n ic k e l a n d  thm t id y  ra din pipe satisfaction t in t .  ■ i dttnm t W.’/xrw* thm H a n d

is all we or its enthusb- 
astic friends ever claifl 
for it!
It answers every stpes're y°u 
or any other man It is so
cool and fragrant appealing to your 
smokeappetite that V11 chummy with 
it in a mighty short
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DISC- PLOWfever ROWSasthma
Letthen haveus

and tar either I’anan
HO brouirht h b t job viou* years.
It Will help blocking you 
• Central Mann Bro9.

Tar unama
uf

n c e m
ants Buick Si: 
y of them thatl 

ild nothing else in

Wednesday for their home at!
day morning 
where he and

from
Mrs. Reynolds

Tahoka, Texas, where Mr. K noy 
will engage in the garage busi
ness.
’ Richard Nix is spending part Reynolds will continue her

♦>f the week at Brownwood an.I a week or so
Menard winding up the year’s -
busnefs at the E. J. Broad Jnhn #nd Mi“  Mar>
♦■tores.

<». W. Vierling and W

.. „  n personal supervision o f 'M is s
L. r.. Reynolds returned Tues- u — ~ . ■>. . . .  i Herring, and was most excellent

Will you invest 5c <to f>rove out our say- 
so on the national j f ke '

R J. REYNOLDS T ( J C O ” N. C

Abilene, i ^  tke empty plates o f the visit: | ENLARGING DISPLAY K(tf , ‘ h""r  System.
ors testified. Not only were the

~1 1 nt Christmas with relatives. ' guesUs highly gratified at the F- R- Wu,ff !ncre* v*8
splendid riienu, but the fact that Space of Building.
this department had made such j An addition IW ftjcflO

Me- splendid progress in the short dimensions, is lieing add
Knight are guests o f friends in time it has been established was the W. 1*. Doty budding
the city having driven over from cause for further gratification, ing The Brady Standard B. Mil- _i l. .1 m __ i__ >> »». » *» ■ ■

m were here from Junction Carlsbad 
Knight is

Monday, 
sper .Ing

Mrs
the

Me- and Mil* Herring and her pupils der to give added floor s 
v , ek were not only highly compl* , the display o f Hupmnfiita

die

I

ms■ •

f. J. Johnson, traffic manager. 
ot S. A. McKie. plant superin- Fr 
. lent, of the West Texas Tele- 

ne Co., were in the city Wod- 
*  lay. Mr. Johnson reports 

work o f  placing the new of 
es having been about com- !u*t 
ted. and much 
ling. The new-

new rabir-iffp
quarters m ith

i nt* uuM'iii.' “ “ i'*"" "T * second story o f the Masonic in Tue dny and Wednesday on " j th 'her p a m itZ  Mr* and Mrs" mented^upon their achievement. Dodge gutomobito «rd  »re nearing completion.! sr
harness, and incidentally greet- , , Latham. at Fredonia. but Rev. Forester, acting a- trucks F- R- J  *>» '<*<*/ occupancy, D
fig friends. , t spokesman- Tor the guests, ex- pies the building. n*Jy  Ja» (i*ry 2nd. Delay in the m-

,, „ x. d K ,. .. ali, Mr. and Mrs. Bill kenneib ssed thfir pleasure in a few greatly handicapped in ftri k o f  nfcving is caused by the
r‘. a • * h i f r a m  an(  ̂ *w,n' ^ a*v' ca,re over uell-chosen words. o f his line o f cars ■on-arrival o f the new switch- ot

■spending e ,n< fro,n Goldthwaite to spi-nd the Members o f the department o f lack space, ami the P ,oard which was supposed
<.nOTM ». -  ^  1 Christmas holidays with Mr. and L n c r  —  M i* * , tion will affurf .he 4
b . iy ,  parent* E. ^  w  K , nd fun i„ ,  Mr. ~  Dav AU„  s » muel, i Proven.ent.

i Kenrerly return’d to (o ld - Shmpshire Kuna Shaeg. ‘ Mr. Wulff reports
thwaite Wednesday, but Mrs.

H Willoughby.
Miss Eiva Payne was in the 

* ty TuesdAy enroute from 
( arlsbad to Mason, w here she 
v. ’ll spend the holidays with 
n ’ativei: ai i friend.*.

nui\ i

Kennerly and son will remain W illie Florence YaiTtis, Fay ing recent sales of c

to |f.
e been shippedj>n Decem ber <; 

Tst. It is thought this will be re- A  
ceived within the next week or a

- IMiallMSi , ay mg recem saies 01 ;o vvhen the installation o f  th« r
Alexander La Rue Bellamy, Ruth Davidson. Hupmebile new phone system will proceed ihere for the week.

i i c  * a j u-.j McShan, Edith Meers, Gladys Hill Weldon. Merc
, i „ , ... 0 . , . ,, . . . .  Squyres, Jean Stearns. Edna, touyng; M. Kelley,

Mrs. Homer Itobeitson and 10n ,eft Saturday for fvoldth- Schii^  touring- G f Bo
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughn 0f ^  where they met Dr. An- The domestic science depart- touring
Brownwood have l>een guests of •er?on uPon his return Ironi mc.nj_ js a rccent innovation in
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. * <,st Graduate School o f ]ocaj school, and is proving 
J. L. Vaughn, this week. Physicians and Surgeons at New* onc 0f tj,r most popular of the

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Wilkerson  ̂ork’ an<* *Pen  ̂ Ghristmas with iji^nfhc!». While there are many 
and children retufnof Tuesday ^  !!roth" ’ E‘ “  Anders,,IJ a" d more pupils desiring to take up 
Troui I^ometa. where they had 5 * ™ ^  The> retUrni,< tfl ” ad> the work, sixteen is all the class

luesrlay. ca|li at present, accommodate.
The many friends o f Mr. and |Superintendent Hughes is liope- 

Mrs. Burl Wiley are pleased to ful that fie may persuade the

Mr.teqn Christmas gue»ts o f 
and Mrs. Herbert Adkins.

G. M. Short was in the city- 
yes terday on his return to Me- learn that they have decreed to
nan! from a hunting trip That aKain take UP the5r residence in 
the trip was a succe?» is evident. ,:r‘ ‘y ' an<̂  Mr. Wiley is this 
The party baggei three »>ucks. ' vve k engaged in shipping their

hou^ehfdd effects to Bredv from

school board to build an addi
tion to the s c It o o I next year, 
thereby enabling an enlarge
ment o f tire class and its useful-

rapidly. The new phone instru
ments are of the very latest 
type, are cl tssy in appe^auce. 
and have many points o f  super-1  

i fority. When the work o f in-1  
stalling t he new system is com- 

''jpleted the > hange from the old 
.•to the new will be made over-!

• •- an. »■ > ‘" J 's night, thus accomplishing the
article *t o»r rl»k. I it i great task without even an m- 

terruption o f the service. Blue 
pl»,'m prints outlining all the improve-•*>— I

The Maifir Wasfi 
“ The Viatic Wn.«'

thing—it Mire will 
Make* the clothe* t 
••lean." says Mrs. Jf. j |g

t. it don’t cost 
washes clothes 
Makes washing a

a h S r ^ M a S f x t f ^ '^ t e  now" in"the hands^f
Jones Drug Co., Hr

can you get greater
Sixes. Two chassis, both > I 

• r, coupt*. -edan Ixidies. The 
i| liecause :n the Six the Van-| 
cutest opportunity for service, 
appearance o f  the Buick Six rel 

Has risen an insistent demand for 11-1 
er Buick sixes.
The Six is a natural, logical, eftot 
form for the V’alvein-Head >e.
Never before has the Valve-inadtion.
idea had such adequate matena- 
This year the Buick factory* i*r- 
ranged for Sixes exclusively, he 
production will be large. Dead 
necessitates a steady stream o f  ck
trains leaving the factory durinfhe -cason.
And the Power. Economy, Deid- 
ability and Comfort of 1916 lek 
Sixes justify this demand more *n
■ver. Study the specifications and j’U why.-ee

Mr. Johnson, and the work will 
proceed systematically and not

•Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brannum

Complain "  R,n*rU ^  "  ̂  be ov^Iooked.
n nr , ,  ness- The pupils are taken from .,o -instP-tll n e r* * "1'  Arf- . ~ --------- “—

.„ ••* daughter, are here from . HCC\ P1(>mpted the various grades of the school tary account a , * ‘ ^  lt In The Standard
Fort Worth to spend the holi ........ , '  ̂ r€:,so'' epthusiaOffc over the vork. and delinquent eord^ { i
■ays witU.Mrs. Brannum s par- ' T ™ '  Ithose completing their ba? o f  Januaiy d

Mr and Mrs. VV. !, Croth- "  ^  work. All the pupils uni
,.r ga*;ige business. They expect Enthusiastic over the woek, and ‘ ------------

fo L< corr * ated hero by the to Miss Herring is due credit for e"' tor. , nd “ S^P ^rtlraofq u im ”
Mi. and Mrs. J. H. Joyner and first o f  the year, and will occupy j this spirit and the excellent re- _______-

son. Fred, o f Brownwood, spent the Mann cottage in the south !<ults obtained. Y oll rn„  .Jf
Wednesday with the family of -«»r+ o f the city. i * ' , ,.—— -—.— —■ — — i ^ i  j ord tires

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Took 
Take drove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteles 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ar> 
General Tonic because it contains tb 

[ well known tonic properties©!QUININE 
Q V. W/l . snd IRON, lt acts on the Liver, Drivi 

out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ar 
Build: up the Whole System. SO centug on , --------------------------- -------------------

See1

AFTER AMY SiCKMESS
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted; 
your digestion weakened, your blood impoverished.$(0m  EMULSION
b  Am  rich tonic-food to nourish your nerve-centers, repair 
the wasted tissue, improve your blood-power, 
sharpen your appetite and gradually re-establish 
your strength.

Get SCOTT’S for yourself, or remind some ailing 
‘ 'nd that SCOTT’S has proven these words for 

•>nds of others. Look for this Trade-Mark.
lo ou t l a id . N . t .

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of

Acosta Bros
I he regular annual meeting of .. abom'c ! 

the shareholders o f the Corhr, k pninB. 1 n',t- 
mcrcia! National bank o f Brady, <, t -cm ' , °̂.r 
Texas, will be held in the office | ' Snti
of their bank building on 'tb e  j ^ j,- Graf  ̂ sl r̂e j 
second Tuesday in January-, be-i^„Liarc ’ 
ing January 9th. 1917, liptween!' ' pair de-j 
the hours of 9 :00 a. m. and 3:00 I  ̂ expert
p. m., for the purpose of elect-jP*irrinen'Wir auto; 
ing directors for the ensuing workman^ I
year and for the transacting of j worries 
any other business that may le
gally he brought before it.

W. D. CROTHERS.
Cashier.

ft

ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
money on Groceries.

Free air and water to all au- 
toists at Brady Auto Co.

E. B. RAMS,
Caskets, Coffins,

PHONE NO. 56,  O lT

in attached and fold neatly 
in use. WINDSHIELD— 
ion and ventilating. LEFT 
nd center control. Quick 
;. UPHOLSTERING— Fine 
leather, luxuriously trim- 
mir and deep coil springs, 
ed and finished. Fumish- 
to the smallest detail.

ve Sedans, $ i350 to $ i875.

UfIPANY
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ONION G A f HEARSAYS. RESOLUTIONS OF RESPE(T.

Local Happeniig in and About The Brady Sunday
school o f Brady, Texas, hasA Thriving Community.

Rochelle, Texas, June 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are needing rain in our 
part of the country. Crops are 
doing tine, but would do better 
if we had a rain. We had a 
shower last week but didn’t do 
much good.

The good men of the commun
ity are working the Rocheile

adopted the following ^ solu 
tions: Whereas, the All-wise 
and loving Father removed from 
earth on June 12th our brother 
and friend, Grady Jones, 

Resolved, That we extend to 
the family in this their time of 
grief and bereavement our deep
est sympathy. Words in times 
like these seem cold, they are 
the best we have to give. Christ

road from the Brownwood road alone can heal the wound and 
Mr Jeffers comer. They make whole the broken heart, 

will hive a fine road when it is His infinite love like sunshine 
computed. j will tip the peaks o f life with

Mr. Selman is figuring on a light and drive the clouds away, 
good divestment— a silo. | Resolved. That Grady Jones

Nice times have been had at was faithful to the trust commit-
Mr. Tigner’s and Mr. Brown’s 
recently. Quite a number en
joyed oe cream at these homes

ted to him. a young man of ex
emplary life, one who feared 
God and kept his command-

| and all report the very best of ments. His life work was short, 
times. In one of these parties yet ’tis well, for God took him, 
there were eighteen gallons o f . and He makes no mistakes. It is 
cteam served and several gallons the lives like the stais. which 

I o f lemonade. j simply pour down on us the calm
Miss Beulah Myrick and M r.: light of their bright and faith- 

Lay attended the holiness meet- ful being, up to which we look, 
ing at Placid Sunday night. i and out of which we gather the 

Miss Mary Bell visited C. M.'deepest calm and courage. Be 
Bell’s the past week. | it further

Ed Floyd and family visited Resolved, That a copy of 
Mrs. Floyd’s parents, Mr. and these resolutions be placed upon 
Mrs. Coot* Sunday. the minutes o f our Sunday

Tatum Gressett and family school, that a copy be sent to 
visited C. M. Bell Sunday. Miss the family, and also that a copy 
Beulah Myrick and Miss Frankie be sent to The Standard and the 
Ince a!*, called at the Bell home Sentinel for publication, 
in the afternoon. Mrs. W. B. Anderson,

Mrs. F. L. Ince and Floyd Ince Floyce King,
; visited relatives at Melvin the Hubert Adkins.
(past week. 1 Committee.

Clint Bell and wife visited ---------------------------
I relatives at Pontotoc from Sun- MERCHANTS, figure with us 
|c!ay until Tuesday. on vour FLOUR wants. E. J.

(it'orge Nix and family went BROAD.
|to the river fishing the past
I week. Haven’t heard if the big 
|one got back.

George Dorty has been visit
ing  M. Humphrey the la t few 
|days.

Chaile- Sallee and wife were 
But driving Sunday evening.

Aunt Ann Bell is visiting her 
brother. C. M. Bell, this week, 
■ hile her son and family of Bra

il y are visiting relatives 
'oca.

27.
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See Evers for stock saddles. 
If you need Gloves for har

vesting purposes buy our Tuf- 
Nut. Mann Bros.

A bad taste in the mouth 
comes from a disordered stom
ach. and back of that is usually 
a torpid liver—a condition which 
invites disease. HERBINE is 
the remedy needed. It corrects 

at the stomach and makes the liver 
active and regular. Price 50c

Mt'.-r.-. Humphrey and G r e s - j C e n t r a l  Drug Store.
Don’t forget we have window- 

glass to fit any size. Also, we 
frame pictures. Ramsay’s Plan
ing Mill.

Blacksmith supplies, coal. etc.
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,lu . win vi*n
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S. Bingham backache] 
Lillie, are .-ymptomi 

town. Mn. tdadde  ̂
to seo her

lett have taken the contract to 
build a tank for Mr. Steward.

Boll weevils are doing consid 
[ruble damage to cotton.

OLD WOMAN.

When Hot Weather Oppresses. ^
When vou feel oppressed, dull and • 0. D. Mann & Sons.

r J T f S T S E ,  ’ h3  ..KUM-It. 1 - U H - a c . r m in.
■ ill not affect you so much if the F igure w ith  US on W H O L t s A L t ,  
1 “ Is ar-- regular. Foley Cathartic > lots. F.. J. B R O A D , 
pblets are ideal for indigestion and _________ ___________

« of that bloated feeling Central f  rom  B rad> ( Hl/.ens.
f1** Store | Dear Old Standard:

. . . , . On Monday, June 3rd weIlf ever you intend to buv a . , „  . .I. .  „  , .... . packed our Ford and. accompam-li. o f Men s Slippers now is 1 , . . .■ . . .. ed bv Miss Velma Metcalf andtime, and Mann Bros, is thei,._
|ce; $3.50 values for $2.00

others in proportion.

Mr. Wiley Baze of Millersview. 
started for Austwell. Refugio
county, about 7 :00. Came 

,Te Palm Beach Suits throllgh Mason and on to the
Llano river for dinner. There50 cents. Mann Bros.

[ good terms and close prices 
BROAD

[ARM WAGONS; we can give we found we had a tack in our
tire. Put in a new tube ana 
came through to FYedericks-

’t forget the old reliable burg We found the road very 
ty’s Planing Mill w h e n l^ ^ j, and mountainous. Came

kl Revival

vant woodwork of any kind, 
itlso repair furniture.
I you need Gloves for har-

(D elal

to Waring and camped out next 
morning. We found we had a 
kflat tire. Patched the tube ana 

g purposes buy our Tuf-icame on ^  Borene. then we 
Mann Bros. struck graded roads into San
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the best service in vul- 
ing automobile inner tubes, 
Simpson & Co.

|KE8 RAPID HEADWAY.

phis Fact to Your Store of I 
Knowledge.

ty disease often advances s o ;

Antonio, where we arrived at 
,11:00 o’clock. Stayed until 1 :30 
and went on to Hobson City, 
camping on the San Antonio 
river. Next morning we came 
to Karnes City, 13 miles, where 
we had breakfast. Here Miss 
Metcalf took the train for Cor- 

Christi. We came on 
through Goliad, on to the old 
Fannin battle ground and on to

that many a  person is firmly j pus 
[rasp before aware of its pro-' 
jPrompt attention should be 
ie slightest symptom of kid- 
irder. If there is a dull pain ' Austwell by 5 :0 0  o’clock Wed-
»ck, headache, d iiiy  spells o r , '  ___. _  w „
worn-out feeling, or if the Tiesday evening. We 

[ecretlons are offensive, ir- 
ind attended by pain, pro

kidney remedy at once.

everything all right and are put
ting in today resting. Will go 

townspeople- recommend to Corpus Christi before we
i r e S i 'L i S ™  “ ■ f° r h° me- Have h,d *
ther, retired farmer, Brady, very  pleasant trip. Found crops 
had pain in the small of good in places and some

annoying. My kidneys places sorry , b u t  need in g  rain 
as they should and the kid- 11 w ay H ope everyb od y  
•ions were painful in pass- . „  , ...
antained sediment. Doan’s and ev ery th in g  in  B rady  Will

i«in in myIlls relieved the 
|red up the kidnev secre- 

jlated the action o f my
get on all right until we get 
back. My daughter, Mrs. Beas
ley. takes The Stadard and wc 

, at all dealers. Don’t f  ,for a kidney remedy—get | will read it and enjoy hearing 
Pills—the same that from home.

Bu«Jo, NFo£*f-Mu,burnj MR. AND MRS. W. J. MOORE.

i
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What i a CASTOR IA
CAstoria is a harnilesa snlmtltute to r  Cisator Oil, Pare* 
goric, I*r« ->M ai.<l .S.kiIliing Sjrups. It la pleuMunt. It 
contains ucltlier Oi»iu:u, Moreliine nor other Narcotio 
aubstunee. Its ace Is its guarantee. It destroya Worms 
and allays I->»erl dmeas. For nior« than thirty yeara It 
has been hi eon taut nee for the relief of Constipation, 
Flutuleuey, Wliol Colie, ull Teething Troubles and 
liiarrhsen. It r«‘triilutes the Mtoiuueh and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over HO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been uuule under his per- 
- * r  so iia l supervision since its infancy. 

s-Cf All >w no one todeeelve you In this. 
All Counterfeit r . Im ita tion s  a:;d ,<,Tust-as~go4Ml ”  are but 
Expcrimi ats t.’ at tr’ .lo w’.th and < ndanger the health of 
Infants and CoJdrea- E ipw iriiM  against Expertmont.

Will Move Back to Brady.
W. H. Dial, a former well 

known McCulloch county citi
zen. was here Friday from Ster
ling City, where he and his 
family are now residing, to 
make arrangements for again 
making his home in Brady.

Mr. Dial and his family re
sided in this county for about 
twenty-five years, living in the 
East Sweden community the 
greater part of this time, ana 
still retains considerable prop
erty interests here. He decided 
that other sections of the state 
offered better opportunities, 
however, and moved his family 
to Sterling City about four years 
ago and engaged in the ranch
ing business.

While he has been uniformly 
successful in his new home, he 
states that he and his family 
have never ceased to look upon 
Brady and McCulloch county as 
“ home”  in its truest sense, 
hence their decision to return.

Mr. Dial has leased his Ster-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LODGE DIRECTORY ♦
♦ ♦

Ruthel Rebekah, No. 322
Meets Every Tues
day night Visitors 
cordially welcome.
Mrs John Kuiribolt 

N ( j

Mrs H. R .’ Hodges 
Sec’y

Meets second and fourth 
iThurday night*. Vis
itors invited to attend

s. W  H u g h e s  
Ben Anderson. Clerk. Consul

ling county ranch to Albert Bal
lou. formerly of this city, and 
states that he and his family 
will come to Brady about July 

, 15th to reside. They have 
many friends throughout this 
section, and all will be delighted 
ito learn of their return here.

Hav Presses, all kinds. E. J. 
BROAD.

If you need Gloves for har
vesting purposes buy our Tuf- 
Nut. Mann Bros.

ecause it is delicious — -  
ausc it is 

ecause it is Tjucnc

_ because it is the oonAiiutioir 
__ the tkrec.That marks Coca-Cola 
as a distinctive beverage.-----

Demand the cenvine and avoid DisAPronrrjcxp

Alld
Oftl

%
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regular 90c; fo r ..

W»u>
C »rt

L ot*

pounds

H8 Starch

7 FLOUR JUST 
ARE LESS — i

NORT

Are taking advantage of the low] flees we 
are making on our large stock JiGoods, 
Groceries and Hardware. Every I sold 
backed by our own guarantee.

“A 'Minute's Demonstration is Worth anfdplanation”

s h o e
rom men

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OFfY
BARGAINS WE ARE OFF]

PACKARD SHOES are
ro t  made for style alone. 
Th ere ia a hitfh standard of 
quality that the factory '•rjin - 
iaation maintains and im 
proves upon w herever pos

sible. T h is is what 
. puts genuine m erit

into every  pair.

SHOES AND OXFORDS.

One lot of White Canvas Slippers
for Ladies................................. ......................

One lot of White Canvas Slippers
for Misses and Children...............................

One table of Ladies Shoes, in broken sizes;
worth $1.50 to $2.50; while they last........

One lot of Huiskamp Shoes for Ladies, noth
ing better; Regular $3.00 values...............

One lot of Children’s Strap Sandals, in
patent and vicis...........(..................................

New Packard Oxfords for Men and Boys, 
blacks and whites
Only .....................

One lot of Men's Shoes, in the W. L. Douglas, 
and Huiskamp— all leathers— Regular 
$3.50 to $5.00 sellers; to close out lot........

12 quart Dish Pan>; 
regular 75c; for. J.

14 quart Dish Pans bd 65c
55c 

85c
. 65c The very best triple cqi 7E p

regular $ 1.00 vale ' “ b

$1.50 
98c

m tans.

S 4 .0 0  and $ 4 i 5 0
Peters.

$2.50
SPECIALS ON DISHES AND GRAMTEWARE.

36-piece Imported China Dinner Sets; regular
$5.00 values; for cash.................................

One quart Milk Pans; the best enamel
regular 25c values; Only........ ......................

Two quart Milk Pans, best enamel;
regular 35c; fo r ..............................................

Three quart Milk Pans; best enamel;
regular 50c; fo r ...........................................

10c quality Ladies' Vi 
four fo r ..............

Seven Spools best Thl
fo r .....................

Best grade Linen-fini 
15c value; fo r ,. .

Best grade Red Seal Qn
regular 12 l-2c v

Good Bookfold (ling’ Q„
for cash............ * ■ Vtv

One lot of Dress Gingh7 1 .
per y a r d . . . . . . . 7  2 0

I-1 us help you pii 
out y o u r  ne  

Stetson. As a Stet 
wearer you are one 
a goodly company—tl 
personable young m
who set the styles whe.
ever they happen r<rftV 
Much depends < 
buying where the sel

B**t ‘I '-I .t . ■<( Dimity) OC l l t io n  is fresh a n d  m . r i  
corners; others asl.ZO  L „ nt • . r< l,pl

$1.25 grade CounterpaQC* '  C‘ , C afC n °
for cash...............JdC  J r ^ o u i n g  th e  new  .Sc

One lot of Embroider: r  I j a n d  Stiff Stetsons  f< 
to 15c; per yard . dC IlSpring.

GROCERIES FOR CASH.

Wapco Corn, per dozen cans,
Only........  ............................................

Empson's String Beans, per dozen
cans..................... ..................................

Leader Peas, per can
fo r ............................................................

White Swan Peas, per can
for............................................................

Apex Peas, per can
for ............................................................

Canned Apples, 3 lb. cans; per can
fo r ............................................................

3 lb. cans Tomatoes in Wapco, Big R, or Mun- 04  
sen’s; per can, 10c; or per dozen cans.. . .  01 11

3 lb. cans Wapco Hominy 
dozen cans

Five gallons Kerosene 
fo r ........

’for“ miny: I0C ° r J f  « 0 W  l-» t  brand,. ................  ' I

------- ' ' S«*P. bn,t brand ,................... J *

1
Best grades Cooking Oil,

per gallon...................................................... •« I * - ..................
Best grade Bucket Coffee; $1.00 kind M r Aages Arm & Hammer hr«nH

for ...................................................... ...............  '<ar 10c sellers; fo r . d
Best grade Barrel Vinegar per 

gallon......................................

THESE PRICES
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is and 
Yarn

i ’t that old furniture need toi 
at of stain and varnish? We 
all colors and shades of Fui 

and the best grades of Fum 
|us fill your orders in this line.

HIGHEST CASH MARKET PRICE Pi YOUR OAT;

. C0NN0L& CO _
T e x a s  p (

yol
finj
ev<|

want you to inspect our line I 
|xt selection of a pair of low quj .

lasts and leathers and more c» | 
hind in any other line.
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F. T . F O W L E R ,M a n  

Boot.and Shot Repairing, 5
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